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T. ACTION TAIGN 3Y TIIE SPECIAL COMMITTNE I}T ]-96)T' AND BY
THE GENERAL ASSEI4BLY AT ITS TWENTIETI{ SESS]ON

1. After considering liii at its neetings in Octcber and llcvember 195[, the
Special Comnittee, at its JO2nd meeting on 5 November 1!64, adopted a resolution in
vhich it requested the adrninistering Pover to inplement vithout further delay the
provisions of General Assernbl-y resolLltions and in pavticular operative paragraph 2

' -'--f ) r:h.i ah i nrri j-.ert ihp 2drni hi e+F}"i no pnw,-r- l-.1 r'rr < ]ut vith01 reso_Lurron ry>-L ( Jtvrr, /

representatives Df the pecples cf Fliir a ner"r c.nstitution prcviding for free
elections canducbed 'rn lihe principle one man, Jne votert, and the creation of
representative lnstituticnsl tc take immediate steps to transfeu all pover to the
petple rf Fijir in accrrdance vith their freely expressed vill and desire, ilithrut
any conditions or reservations; to endeav.urJ rith the co-fperatiln lf the peopLe

.f I'iji, tr achieve the prlitical-, ec)n]mic and social integration lf the varirus
communities,:'
2, At its tventieLh sessiDn, the Ceneraf Assenbly, after c.nsidering the parts
.f the retr,.rts cf the Special comnittee concerning l'iji, adopired resolution
2068 (xx)i )f 15 December 196,, the text of which reads as foll-ovs:

"The Gener:al .qssenbly,

"Recalling its resofuticns 1!11+ (xv) of l-4 December 1950, 1651+ (XVI)
of e7 :vove'nteF 195fr lSlO (r"/II) rf f7 Decenbcr :_962 ana 195f (XVTII) of
1I fecenrber 196J, and the resolution adTted by the Speciaf Committee on
! Novenber 1!b4,

regrel that bhe adrninistering Pover has nct yet talien
of the General- Assembly,tD irrplement the resoluticns

"Ts.kins intc account the fact that any further delay in the implementaticn
or thoEiiEG6IdtT6EI-i6l[d create further hardships fcr the lecple 3f the
Territcry,

"Considering that the constitutional changes contemplated by the
adminisEeiirig Pover vould fonent separatist tendencies and stand in the
r.ray rf the political, economic and socLal- integration of the people as
a whole,

I/ Offrcral Records 1_
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'1. Ap'proves the chapters of the reports of the Special- Ccruoittee cn
the Situation vith regard to the Implementati3n cf the Decl-araticn on the
Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peo:pl-e s refating tc the
TFy'?.i t^a"\. df trli ii an,l cndorses the conclusi-Dns and recomnendations Set forth
therein;

"2. Reaffirms the inaLienable right of the people cf Fiji to freedom
and indepeiEffiFln- conformity vlth the provisions of the Declaration on
the Granting of Independence tc Colonial Countries and Peopl-es;

"3. Invites the Government cf the United ltingdcm of G"eat &itain and
Ncrthern IiEGfii] as the administering Pover, tr implement lmmediatefy the
resolutions cf the Genera,l Assembfyj

ul+' Requestl the administering Pover to tahe, as a matter of urgency,
measures to re?eaf all discriminatory lavs and to establish an unqual-1f1ed
system of demccratic r:epresentati-on based on the principle of rone man,
:ne vote r ;

"5. Further requests the adnlnistering Porier to report to the Special
Committee and to tne General Assemblv on the iniplementation cf the present
Tesolutionj

ccnsideratiSi-fid to report thereon to the General Assembly at its tventy-
+i rc+ aadci 

^F 
.

"7. Decides to incl-ude the question of Fiii in the provisional agenda
cf its tr,lentv-first sessicn 'tt
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II. ]]$FOFI{ATION CN TIIE TERRITOR]€/

fntroducti on

1' fnforuation on Fiji is contained in report,s tc the General Assembly at its
nineteenth and t\/entieth sessi"'ns,/// Supplerentary information on recent
developments is set out be 1or,.r.

)r. At thc end of l!6t.. the tc'cal population was estimatpd to t'e \J6 r-1 .a,
consisting of trijians (LI.> per cert), Indians (iO per cent), and others
(9.5 per cent) "

Po-Iit Lqa L and c onstitut i cnjl L _deve Iopmentg

Fi,li I s oresent Con:Li!-urion-

5' An Order - in..Counci 1 early in f95J nade prcvision for a new Canstitution for
Fiji, including an expanded l,egisLative Council and an extended franchise. The

present legislative Council consists of a Speaker, up to nineteen officiaf members

(lhe nunber has" in pracLice, been reduced to te:"), end eighteen urofticial me:Lers
(sjx Fijians, six Indians end si;r Eur.opeans), -nosi of .,,rhtn- a-e dj re-r,Jy elected"
b. A change, not invohring any smenomcnt; to uhe ConstiluLion, was eflecLed in
July 1!64 lthen a "rnembershipI' system of governmeni was introduced. At that tine
the Executive Council rlas reconstituted, and it no.,r consists of four official and.

six rnofficial member: (b1,'o lijiar.s, tvro -tnriians an,l ruo luropean:). of '.r1 onr

three are direcLLy associated "irh tne supervisicn f groups rf govern-lenl
dep.rrLmenLs rnd wjtl Lhe [or."n.rl ation and presentatior of government poLicy for
particufar subj ect s .

2l 'lhe i n'crmali cr r-,:<Fnl,.d in this section nas beer dcrived '.fn nr.h lished
reports. The infcrnation transmitted to the Secretary-Genera I by the United
dingdcm Lnder- ArLicLe 7j e of the Charuer, on ! June ll6J, ras used in Lhe
preparation of the cnapLer on Fjjj in rhe Speci;l CcrrnitLeers reporL Lo the
General Ascenbly at its tr,rentieth session (A/6C00/Add.7, chapter XII).
M9", and A/1]ea/Rev"I, chapter XIII.1/
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ta,jf Lonstfrurronat Lonlerence

-;1. As oreviously reported,-/ a Constit rt;cnal Cor-ference lras due Lo L3 e place
in lond.n early in I96t, In ApriL l:6), rhe PrclLarnentrry Under-Secrebary ofl State
for the Colonies visited Fiji and held discussions r,'ith the representatives of
the various ccmruunities in order tc ascertain their viei"-s, especially ti'rose of
the mincrities vho \^iould not be direclLy represented at the Ccnstitutional
/r-,1l-616r^6 i,in;,r'inn 'rrc '.n hn .. r Fira-r i ^ '.a ai't-t-p" ---"f iCiaI

nembers of the Legislative Council.
a, In JuIy -LCCt, tlLe SecreLary or iLaLe C.r Lne Co-ronies our-'ir:el the ol'jectives
of the Con.ference. Ile suggested tlret ii rrould neeC,. amcngst other ihings, to
cf,r,sider bl e developmert c." the rnem] erslrip ;y:Le^.: e s'-l'en6thening and broadening
of the elected eLement in tlie T-egislatlve CounciL; and natters affecting the
francn.ise. lt r':ould also no d Lbt i/isn ;o crnsiLer tr're adopticn of Drc- isions
concerning human rights, the Pub lic Service anC the judiciary'
O- fFf.r." i.r- a.n.6FFn.'a na}.ad 'r. . '. .'-6p'r lh.I, l, ;anf--oance aS not an

issue to be discussed at the Londcn Conference. It \r:r s also agreed ihat minority
ccmnunities not at presenl, enfranchised should tre broughr on the cLectoral rofls,
1.1.F n.in-i n.rr one.: hFirJ] .-,e Qr J rrla.c .h, 4\i "lFSe and orner Pacific I.landefS.
LO. The l.ijr Constitutional Conference L)6J 'ras held in London from 26 JuLy to
! August, and a report containirlg its rec rmme nriation s vas published on the latter
date.

Slre Conferencc rec rTr'Fr led, 1]rLe."_a _t?, b-at Fiji sl-ould have an elected
najority in the legis Lati\.e Council-; that the practice of having noninated
unofficial men'pers should be discontinued and the number of noainaied official
nembers should be reduced; that the mino:iicy grrups in the popu].ation (nainly
Chinese and immigrants from cthe1. Pacific IsLands) shculd be enfranchised, thus
:c rje-ring fuLr adult suffr?ge, :rnf tnat a mir-jsterja- syslen snorLd be tnLrodLced.
,r rr-a ,an.T_ h.+6n +r.^+ .,-.i-- - ^. -s Lrere \rer.e certain maLLers on!|LflgUr!]l5u]rc

'rhich the vieiis of the delegation frcm I'iji were not u.rianlnous " They r+ere

princina'.ty: rne proposed r.-ethcJ of election' t-e reoresentation of Lhe varjous
cGmmuniuies on the Legislative Ccuncil; and the pqvers of the Executive CcunciL"

lt Ai6AOOiA,,Jd.7, chapter XII, para, l+.
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11. Tne report stated t1lat t'he Indian group:rished to replace thc exisL,ing system

of elections on communal rolls '."iith a straight common roll l.rith neither ccmmunaf

qualifications for eLectors nor communal reservation cf seats for candidates'
The Fijian and European groups could ror agree to the introducLion of a sysbera of
e'echions on a ccnmon-l'o.LI basis at the presenr sra$e or ir Lhe loreseeabLe Tuture,
and no agreement ,'ras reached on r,rhen such a system should be introduced.
f4. The Unil,ed Kingdori Government ccnsidered that eLection on a straight ccruaon.-

rol I l-aslc -r.c not nr"".f.i .Fh la f^. tri ii 'rnJ-.i I :. sreal.er desree of intesration of
its ccmmunities had been achieved. It considered it imp',rtant, h'-!/ever, that a

sysLem be int,codrced rrherely sor-e members !/ou d be borh elected bl. and 'esponsible
ic voters drar{n fron all communities. To this end it nut forr^rard proposaLs for a

.rocc- v.)T.r nrh.rFhlr a^ha hohhar< .r,nrl^ ho h.rh F Fat..l hrr and rcqnonsib t-o

to, vo"eJ's dra.'n frcm aLL ccnmunities, these proposal s ilerc evenL-ro'lIy accepted
h\/ lhe Ci ''ia- rd I|rrropn c|r.r_*. 'Jf . p*nh'rci7p^ l^:.r: ne nr.n.cpl - .,^ r'd be
r-, ',ol-t helr, r"F, tha ---^ rrir.ic. in I'i ii rf fcn c,r -vv^'-v - ^^r-\-re in therrr I rJ r vJ er r!L!,

Iegiilative C'uneil. The pt-ooosa s L,ere nor accepLed by --he Indirn grolrp excrpl:
par:bialLy, by one Indian detegate, irho \^rouLd have Dreferred the adopticn of
elections on a ccmncn-roLl basis) but -'ras prepalred to accept the proposals in so

far as they related to ihe methcd of electj,on" \rhen it becane clear tha'i their
proposal for fuLL common*l:oll elections rras not acceptable) the Indian group
offered an a Lternative r,rhich r,roufd increase the nurnber of members elected under
Ll e system of r'ross-voling. Thjs "as not acceDted oy the I ijian ano ELropean

Sroups, The Indian group then indicated that in these circumstances tbey would
r.rish to take their stand on full common-roLl elections.
f5. The fndian group unanimcusly rejected the oroDosal that there should- be t'vro

more Fijian menbers than Indian members in the legislative Council. They

consiJered that, as t,l e fndians consbibured a .:aj.rl-il-y of Lhe popu laLionr tlrey
,rere en'-itIed ro aL east parjr"y of representrri rr rriLh Lhe Fjjian c.rn"uniLy.
];. ] n L]re dj scussions on -.1-e provisions of lne Conslitution ucaLing r:ifh
c F,.rt1.i vF norrerq f-^ Tr,ti -.jr1a -- rj.cAr r.:F) r. ..ncida^6. t.hrt tne

stage had been reached r.*rere full internal se lf -goverr:r're nt should be introduced
f orthi./ith, Tne remainder of the liji delegation considered that it l^ra s still
necessary for the Governor io rebain a substantiaL rneasure of discretionary power.

l
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LeAislatlve Council

U. The Conference reccmnended that the -Lesislative Council should cor..rprise

thirty-six eLected members together with not r:lore than four official members

nominated by the Governor. Non..official members would consist of the f ollcrrving:
four"teen Fijians: nine elecced on the Fljian ccnmunal rollr rr.,/o elected by the
Fijian Council of Chiets, Lhree elected eccording to a nev crosi-votj-ng sysLem

twefve Indians: nine elected on the Indian c orr.tlunal roll, three elected by the
cross-voLing system; ten Europeans: seven eleeLed on a ccmmunal roLI, thTee
elected by bhe crcss-voiing system.
18. T'he ccmmunaL roll for tr'ijians vould also inc lude Rotumans and other Pacific
Islanders. Chinese and any cther ninoriry ccmmunities formerly not entitled to
vote \Jould be included on the ccmmunal roll 'dit! Xuropeans, I.or the election of
the nine nembers by the cross-voting systern, Iiji i+ould be divlded into three
constituencies, each returning one Fi.lan (cr RoLuman or oLher Pacific fslander.),
one Indian and one European (or Chinese or member of anather minority group), each
member being elecred by persons of all ccmmunities. The Conference abolished
scme qualifications and disqualifications concerning candidates and electors.
rT'L^-6 ih^t.,n6a +1-^ -^-.,;.le*ert.s .elqtine r.c n]_l-1nFrl.\, a]. .ina.ne for eandiOateS and

Lhe literacy tests for voLer s. A non-votjng Soeal.er ;rould be el.ecLed by 1,he

Iegislalive C .uncil either fr -m ithin Lfe Councll or fr,m persons ql{alified to
be elected to the Council, The Council r,rould also be emporrered to appoint a

Deputy Speaker frcm among its members. The rrre]:illun life of the Council rould be
five years,
19. Subjecr to Lhe resrricLions lmposed by the Colonial Tavs Validity Acb, 1865,

and by any provi-sions of the Constitution itseffj such as a BifL of Rights, the
Constitution r,rould give tLre legislalive Council full po rer tr ma-(e larrs on any
c'rLiF^1-. 'ThAl-e .rc'rl,',1 La .r -rr.Ir'i qinr -:,. nr,.rrent Lills F-.m hc.inf i -r.r.d rCeci:rithCUt

the ccnsent of the Governor if their effect woulcl be to iropose taxes or to increase
evpendirure or" aLLer terms and conditions of service of public officers. The

GnlrFrl ar'rnrr'],-l Lrrre ':c'rpr i.r -el rca cscanf. I1 r. - . -. tO ensufeyv.,Lr uv , LJ Lqser vq rcdrstdliu!, olq

l-.hA +. h|ll- r,Fr-F -p.sal l-r. i.ar-+.i 'i.!ti.h a-eriri, - h a.1-.c --eoificd lrr. rggaaataa

to particular IaU s r';ould be dealt r.; ith by special orocedure in the legislative
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Co.-rncil . -nder ',his proce*ure, bills aifecLing I 1.,, Ia\/s cotcerted .,roJld require
t re suppo lr of ^r^re Ll'tr -rro '.hjros of all Lhe e lecLe,l mcmbers of bhe T.e jis'aiive
Council, A si.Lilar lequjrerer- :or Ld apoly to any 1e:o-Lurion, L e eIfe L ct ,l]ich
r"I ould be to reccnnenil any chan;e in the Ccnstitution.

Executive C ouncil

?O. T-re Con[erence leccn|ienderl t] lt execuLive aJ.hori Ly shor,Id renain Iol"r.:ally
vested in the Governor, lriro uould continue to cppoint the unofficiaL mernbers cf
tire Executive Council, these ..rculd be .lrawn from anong '.he elected merrtbers of
:re le-i:laLjrre Council, and tf-e loverr-oc :rolld er:ure aDpl op-i:tc represenil?Llon
of the variolls comnunities in Fiji. The Constitution rlou.Ld provide tirat at the

4 a '',-6 -1-^ ,':. 1r.,.- r. mi..rt prnlin' me^ re s ol inc fxecurive Cc-ncil to
be ministers rrith eriecutive por./ers, and at that time tne Executive Cou[cii vould
beccme a Ccuncil of liinisters,
?J . The C rv-:' or r,'o-rlcl bc r"eqLired ro .onsul L Lhe E. ecu u lve Ccuncil lnd, in

Jereral) to ':ccept its advice, e:rcept Vhen he considered it necessary to act
again.L - i: :in .he -n-eres,s of publjc (rl]er, i l:c ai',h or 3o^ai T( vcrr"'ler.L.
Certlin -riljecr-i; iaclroirrg Jefence, e;rbernal a-'llrs '-rtre,r-al scc.rriL;' ani
pirbric service, r,;culd be reserved tc the Governor"
?2, Rec cnmenda l,i on s \{ere aLso made for the estabfishmen'. of a Supreme Court anrr

a coulrt of Appeal; for thc scttir,g up 01' an advisory Judicial and legal serYice
Ccmnisslcn, PubLic Service Ccmrnission and Police Service Ccmmissiotrl and fcr a

Fil1. cf Rights to be inc luded in tl-re Constitution,

r9{i!9"f.'!_ u!-t rg,g-9 on-EI r 
.-t 

rt. otiollgl 1ffo-ll!!g L1

?5" Cl 'L nccemocr^ r;65 ti-e p.3e53srs .ere approvcd by Lh q. ji leF'"sl'.ti/c
Council by a vote of 12 to !, rrith I abstentj.ons. Official menbers diC not talle
panir in ihe debate and abs'Lained in tite vote. Tire neri Constitution is e:pected
to be brought into fcrce cluring 1!66.

ELections

2)+, A general election for
is to be held in Fiji_ in the

the nerr legislarive CounclL (see paragraph Ll above)
', I (]1 !'i. -l 's u, IL oe oiL u"le Lrasr s ol unrvelsa1
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adult suffrage. rL is estimateal l.bat abouL 18r,5co persons !'ilL be erigible to
enioL as voiers. There r'rere !4,0c0 persons registerecl in the r96J efection rdhen
lt cmen voted lor the first time. TLe election 1ri1l shorten the life of the curent{
legis lative CounciL by trro years, -,,,,hcse unofficial members r,rere elected in 1965
for five -year terms .

ru"r-tt-t"g_r-_p.:lt_tSg

2r. 'Ihe lijian c ornnui.ri ty in Fiji has three pcliiical par-uies: the l.ijian
Association) the rijian Democlaiic party and the !.ijian Advancement party" The
main party, the rijian AssociaLion, r'ras forned in flre labe r!!ors. llo infor:mation
is available concerning the size of ii-s rnenrbershlp. The !-ijian Democratic ?a1.ty
is appro;rirnately th"ee years ofd and cl-airrrs to have about !rcoo "financial"
xnembers. The Fijian Ailvancement party 

'as forned in 1955, but no further
infornation is available coneerning it.
?5. The Ihdian community in Fij j- has a number of politicaL parties or groupings
i,/hich include the Federation party, the 1,,rati onal Congress par:ty, the fij ran

"iestern Democratic Party, the Fiji llinority party and the ALI-r,iji llusrim
Political Frcnt. The largest party is flre Federation party" Arthough information
is not available concerning iis present mem'oersbip, iis members hej-d foun seats ir.r
ti:e Legislative council in 1,96j. These r'rere direcbecl by the party in April 1965
not to hold any discussicns cn colstitutional natters !/ith other :nembei:s of the
legislative councit in Fiji, but t'to mahe all such representations and submissicns
uhich tirey may thinh fit and proper in their absclute cliscretion on aIL nar,rers ro
be cliscussed" at the r,ondon con{erence. The party, inter aLia, advocates a ccrrrrnon

rcll and is opposed 'co a ccmmunal roll in tr'iji.
21 . The lilational Congress Party r,ras formed. in 1964. It is leported to be in
opposition io trhe Federatlon Party. rn a memorand-um issued in l!64, it declared
that ihe united Iiingdorn Goverr]rnent sllould give riji iniernal self-governnent
without delay. I\lc information is available concerning the size of its membership.
28. The fornation of the Fijian I'lestern lemocratic party r.ras noted in L)63.2/
llo recent infornation is avail,able ccncerning i-t.

-OfficiaI Records of the General Assernblv, Ei.gnteenth Session, Annexes"ea[emum.Een,l;TL-ef -1{ej545,q;+-f-"mpl""-vir;p2/
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c^ TLp .Fi ii :'irnyil-r, DartyJ in a "r-emorandun bo the United T(ingdcn SecTetary of
StFire "n- LLa r-^l.niF- rrno^-tc.l sprpr:rr e -.enresenLation Tor .luslims in the
legislative Council and retenti-on t'fcr the time being'' of ccmmunal electoraL rolls.
After the London Conference, the party is reporied tc have considered ihe Latter
F vi.t^.rr lar rd: cnr arll -,--rnar2Tinr pFr -.^ hp..o r-r"o.Fr lvl.rcl i-s -.n p|-ce.)L the neit

Constitution lor Fiji ar',o to give it their undivided loyalty ar,d srrppoxt.
Inlocmation is not availabfe concerning Ll.e memLership of Lire paru;."

10. Ab tr-e end at 1t5)) a lrew political parly uas formed calling ilself the
All-Fiji i4uslim Politlcal Front, trienbership in the par,,y is open to aIL Muslims

''6h^yrar] r - h6 i', ^^-^-iiion to tre '-ercrs of Lhe ne',!l,,,sP4ruJ!bi<yur!r,uPPU;lr

ConstiLution rrt-ich disconLinues Lhe pracLice \/herebJ, the Covernor ncminated a

Muslim reoresenLarive to Lhe lcgislrt"urc. Jn a resoluLion passed ir Decc:rber JJ6),
it called on Musli:s general ly to refrain from enro, ling on the frdian c,mmunal

roll and to protest to the United Kingdcm Governrrent through the Governor of liji
on behalf cf the lvluslirns of Fiji that tneir righLs and interests be proLected
and recognized as distincr fror- rhat of the Indjan coru"ounily of Fiii, and that
consbitubional provision be made to entrench an electoral system guaranteeing
Mrrslim rcnr,-conietinn in ri ii'< reoi<l:trrpr,-

-
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III. CONSIDNFATfON BY THE SPI]CIAL COMI\4ITTEE

fntroduction

3I. The Speclal Conmittee ccnsidered the question of Fiji at its l+foth, \l2th,
l+trth, 45fst, \6zna, 461'd ana 469ttr meetl-ng. bet een 6 May and 2! September 1!66.

Genera.I statenents by mernbers

12, The representative of the and Northeyn
sald that there vas not a great deal- to .add to his delegationrs statements on tr'iji
ln the tr'ourth Corurittee ln Novernber f96r.9/ On that occasion, the United Kingdom
delegation had described. the decisions taken at the Constitutional Conference held
ln July and August 1965, rhLch were briefly sunnarLzed ln the secretariat working
paper (see paxagraBhs J-16 above). The agreed objectives of the Conference had
been to evofve a ccnstitutional framevork for Fiji which would preserve a
continuing Llnk vtth the united Kingdom and vithin vhich fuyther progress eoul-d be
nad.e towards lnternal self-government. under the nev alrangements, there would
be unlversal suffTage. Al-most a1.l members of the legislative counclr would be
elected and there r,rould be nore elected representatives for each cf the three naln
conmunities tn liji. The rndLan conmunl,ty vouJ-d have the same proportron of the
total- membershlp as before. The Fijian ccrmunity'woufd have propcrtionately more
seats than before, at the expense. of the Europeans, to take account of ner,r voters
vho r'r'ould vote on the tr'ljian ro11. A very lmportant innovation from the point of
vlew of tr'ijirs future pofitical- development vas that an e.rement of the nembership
of the legislative Councll voufd for the first time be elected by a1l three
conmunities' The object was to encourage the emergence of political leaders
appeallng tc al-I sectors of the Bopulation and not to ary single corununl cy.
Experience efsewhere hail shown that such a system could be very effeetlve ln
bridging divisl-ons between dlfferent corrununLtLes and promoting a single national
loyalty, It nas the dec.Iared purpose of the United Kingdom Government to help
achleve that gcaf tn I'iji. Iastly, the ner,r constitution vould lnclude a bill of
rights and provLsions to make possible the introductlon of a ministeria] systera.

.lV lbid., _1@!.Ig!!lg"gisg, Fourth Conrnittee, l-558th and llJOth meetinss.
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j1. Those nerv electural neasurcs r,rent t-urbher than the Fijian and nuropean

rcpl ssentatives ai the Conference would have rrished and not as far as the Indian
representatives had r'rant ed. The Fijians and Iuropeans had recognized that
elections with a sLzaiqht connaon ro.I1, as proprsed by Lhe lr-dian rcpresentatives,
t'rere a desirable fo:rg-rerr- rbjective but had nrt becn able to agree to Lhe

introduction of such a system at that stage or 1n the foreseeable future. fn vlew
nr !h'ca -^hr]i^+irr a++itrrdec- ii sh1lrld he ctear that lhe decisions :f the
United Ki-cil-vr f,lyary-7.-1. ;-t. lhd Cn-fc'F-r.p f"ken afLcr the f-rllest diseussion
and most earnest thought, 1,rere steps in the di.'ccticn advocated by the great
na.ioritv i n tl^c L:r, i ted Nst i nns .nr:l i n Fhp Sr,=ni af Connii;tee. The decision€ did
n^f ranna-ant- - -.i ^+..a." f.1^ Arv.he -v^Dn ^f tLtr Fijian pecpfe )ver any other,
The constant aim of the United Klngdom had bcen tc encourage co-operatl-on and trust
among a1I the people, whabcvcr their cthnic origin, The decisions of the Conference

vere deslgned Lo hclp achieve thrt sim, rrhile nainbaining procress in the d.lrection
of internal- self-government.
3L. Thc receccorv stans r.rpr-a halFrl tnkan t^ irnl-enent the decisions of the
Conference, T'he Order- in- Council to enable elections to be helal had been

promulgeted at the erd of N:vernber Lg6, ar.d the ncII electoral regufatilns had

been published the follorring rnonth, Thc regisrretion Jf elecl:ors hc,l taker: pfacc

durin6 thc firsb f rur :r.onhhs of 1966 a.naL about BL per cer,t lf the potential
efectorate had been reg1ster"ed.. the provisif,ne.l electoral ro1ls llere heing
rr"cra r"ad .n f.hF Taei< f thal, rFojst.l"pl.i.r pnrI 1.^.rlrl '].a r^-nrr f r" rrr1.1 ic6li61 lgf61

in the suaner, There voufd then be a period for decisions on any obiections which
rnirht h' r-eiso,r t.r ila rallq .r'Li oh '?.rrln i.her he rublished in fins.f ffrm. The

Avisl.iro Te-iclFtJ\r.a C.rrncil i+as to be disf .lfved t rr.rardc the end rf l-ugus L 1!56;
12 August l'rou.Id be the ncrir-atior day for candioates fcr bhe ne:i Councill polling
\,roul-d Lake pJace frcm 16 Septenber bo q Octobe'' and the nelr lcgislature vas due

to meet early in the follor'ring monbh.

1r. There was no disagreement in the Speci rl CcnnjLtee abrut aims and obieclives.
AII reccgnized that the dif-terenr cornunitie: in Fiji - rrhieh had separate c:tfbures'
dlffenent vayB of life and a gooal deaf of nutuaf mistrust - must be encouraged

to co-operate ln on atn:sphere of hrusb and harflor-y. 111 agreed that the pl"ocess

of heallnA divisiorls must be carried folward, r'rLth coatinued constltutional advance
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tovards nore xepresentative and Tesponslble gcvernnent in Fiji, If there lras
disagreenent, it was on1y over the best nays cf achievlng those goals. In the
opinion of the Unlted Kingdom Government, a moderate course wa6 nost likefy to
succeed: the permanence of divisions and safeguards should not be accepted but
nor shculd the pace be forced to the point of arousinA more fears. fn
Septenber f965, the then United Kingdcm Colonla] Secretary had dectared that
co-operation in the ne1,r constitution would fead to poutlcaf integration and raclal
harraony and sholr thab inter-racial voting clld nct adversely affect bhe interests of
any race.
36. He hoped that, in the Comnitteets cliscussions, there voufd be a wide measure

of agreement on the nature of the situa.tion ancl the direction ln which it should
be encouraged to develop. If the Connittee vas to play the positive role for vhich
it had been establ-lsbed and to serve the true interests of the people of Fiji, it
should define the extent of co mon agreenent and the eonmon goals, and endorse the
aims and dlrections he had .iust descrlbed,
17. The represenbative of the United Republic ol' Tanzania said that, judging by
the sta.tement of the United Kingdcm representati-ve ("ee paragl aphs 12-16 above),
the situation in Fiji, as far as decolonizaticn rras concerned, remained virtuaLly
unchanged. The representative of the admlnistering Fcver had claimed that steps
cou.Id not be taken to implement General Assenbly resclutions ISflL (XV) and-

1591 (XVIil) until ful-1 inte6rabion of the various coruruniLies had been achieved.

It was, however, the United Kingdon Government ttself that was see,king to accentuate
communal separation by the lntroduction of corununal representation. If there ]tas

"mutuaf mlstrustl anong the people cf Eiji, it r'ras the adninisteri.ilg Por,rer that had

brought it abouL. The United Kingd,'m represertative shr,uld not, thel'efore' inaglne
that his views cculd ccnmand the col-lective endorsement of the Special Connittee.

18. In Gegeral Assembly resol-ution 195f (XVIII), the administering Pclrea \'ras

invited "... tc achisve the political, eccnoric and social integration of the
various ccrmunities". Yet the system of tripartite representation vould
encourage rather than dinintsh disunlty, exenplifylng the colcttiallst naxin of
"dLvlde and rule'l. The adninistering pover r.ras seeking to accentuate the ethnic
origin of the various seetions of the lolulation. Of the sc-called fndian
coumunity, horrever, !2 per cent had been born ln the Terri-tory. They vere thus
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as much l-ndigenous inhabitants of Fiii as any other group' The purpose of such

distinctions r,ras to ensute tha.t the European nlnority, comprislng less than

! per eent of the. population, r'as enabled to continue its exploltation of the
resources of Fiji. The example of Southern Rhodesla vas still fresh in the
Cormittee ts nincl.

t9. The United Kingdon representatlve had.. suggested that the Special Corrurittee

should seek the highest cormon denoninatcr, The highest con::non denoninator among

freedom-l-oving qations vas to be found in the pertinelt resolutions of the
General- Assenbly, ff the administerii'lg l-cwer iroufd apply the princilles there
enshrined, a free Fiji r"'ould arise.
\O. The representative of fndia sald that the statement of the representatlve of
the Untted Kingdom clid nct add rnaterlally to the d.escription of the situation ln
triii and had avoidcd altogether the responsibiftty of the adninisterirg Por'ter

to report on the implementation of the resolutions of the Generaf Assembly' He

quoted fron a statenent of the Se cretary-General of the United ltlations which, \"r'hife

praising the achievenents of the Untted Kingdom in the fleld of decolonization,
elso roint,=d rr' r1-. thp ^vcentiors likc Sr-rrthF-- lhodcsia vhlch dinmed bhis record.
\,ihile agreeing generally vith bhis assessnent, his delegatlon considered that
avantq in rii li plse -'o-o e disbrrrhi rs eleme.t lrhich Larnished the record of the

adninisterlng r-ower1. The fack of any constitutional prcgress ln Fiii, and the

apparent deteTmination cf the aduinistering tcfirer to avoid its yespons ibilitles
under the various resafutlons of the General Assembly, constituted - like the

situation in Southern Fhodesia - an unhappy exception to th€ othen\tise ccnmendable

record of the United Kingdcm in the fiefd of decolonlzation, T'he recent statements

by the Unlted Kingdom representatj-ve in the Special Comrittee shovecl that the

adlalnlsteIlng Por"IeI ria6 urn+illlng ancl had failed to lnpleuent the provisicns of
AssembJ-y reso.Iutions 15])+ (xv), 1951 (XVilI) and 2068 (Et). rt \,ras this essential
and crucia.l- failure lthi ch prevented the adnilnistering Plll'rer from making a fulf ard

complete s bater,en b on Lhe situation in Fiji.
41, In resolution 1951 (XV11I), the administerlng P.'wer had been invited to r'rork

cut a nev constltuticn providing for free elections ccnducted on the principle of
"oro nan- ,-no vni,"" -r,l f.hF erpqfi^n rt r-n.'.s-ntatlve institutions, Instead,
arren a lte - -l-hrco r.ear-s. l-.he odPri n i,:tcr"i r1p PTrei' had introduced an el-ectoral systen

I
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which divided the people of Fiji on ccnrnunar- and racr-ar- fines and provid.ed certain
entrenched interests, particular.ly the Eurcpeans, with greater voting powers than
the rest of the populatlon - a system rerniniscent of that introduced ln Southern
Bhodesia, and which had enabled the white racist ninorl-ty to seize porrer illegal\r,
at the expense cf the najority. Hitherto, the nuropeans in Fiji had governed rn
the nost absofutlst nanner. After the so-cafled efectoral reforrns, i+hich purpcrted
to introduce llmited internar s elf-government, the xuropeans and their racial
allies, r,rho constituted about )+ per cent of the total population, would hold as
mahy as l0 per cent of the efected seats in the tegisl-ative Courrcil, vhereas nore
than 50 per cent of the populaticn would Lrold just trrefve seats. Agaln, the
complicated cross-voting systera was reminiscent of a simifar feature in the 1961
constitution of southern Rhodesla. Thus the "refornst' were an all tco fanifiar
stratagem to perpetuate European minority rule thrcugh constltutional- devices.
L2. The representative of the adninistering pcver had rnade much of the
lla^-f I i ^l_i -- ^++l+,,r^-tluu'-L r-LLi .J-L'B a!{,-Lr,uQes of the Fljian and rndiap coumunities - from vhich the
nuropeans, ae the naster con:nunity, stood alocf. As the Tanzanian representative
had pointed out, hor,reyer, all the inhabitants of Fiji, lrrespective of their racial-
origins, wel:e Fijians. Thus, lt was not prope{ to refer to the peopl-e of Indian
origin 1ivin6 in Fiji as the "fndian communj ty'!. They Trere Indian onfy in the
sense that theLr ancestor. had been brought to riji from the rndian sub-c:ntinent,
to work there as indentured labour on the European-owned plantatlons, ft vas
typical of col-oniaf poJi.cy that luropeans settling in Rhodesia becane Fhodesian,
while persons of rndian origin going to Ftji remained rndians, use of the term
"Ind.ian connrunity't, vas designed to stir up cotrumnal hatred, vhich happily dld not
c:ri st e 1-. thc rnn+c

\1. The Genera.I Assenrbly had also invited the admtnlstering pcwer to create
representative lnstitutions. The restrlcted internal self-government granted to a
clear\r unrepre sentative and lmpotent legistative Council_ could scarcel_y be
considered "representabive lnstitutions" riithin the treaning of resoLution r5r4 (xv),
Not onLy had the people of Fiji neither the shadol.r nor the substance of real
AAm^a,o+'i- -^h+!^t. +L^uurruau-Lj ,, rre adninistering P:wer hacl announced that there was no

lossibiftty of any such developments in the foreseeabfe future.
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1r.4. In the s arle resolrrtlonl the Genera]- Assenbly had invited the administering
Power to end.eavoul tO achieve the political, econonxic and social lntegratlon of the

various communities. The 6c anty infornation supplied by the ad.ninlstering Power

showed that very litt1e had been done in that afl-important field. 0n the contraxy,

rnuch had been done to divide the people of I'iji on cotr ifnal ar:d racial fines. That

policy, which r.ias nothing nev in the history of Brltish colonj-al administrationl
corrld. be summed up by the maxirn t'd.ivid.e and. rule|. i^lherever the Uniteil Kingdom had

reluctantly glven up control, it had d-eliberately pIEIted discord to create futu-re

difficulties for the nevly ind.ependent States. It vas no accident that, as the

Secletary-General- had lointed Out, all the cUrrent peace-keeping operations pe1'tainec

to problems arising from the process of British d.ecoloniz ation. Yet the

admlntstering Power, vhile applying those time-lrorn methods to i:he people of tr'iii,
r,rtshed the Special Cominittee to believe that the apparatus of divlsion created- in
the Territory r,ras deslgned tO encourage co-operation and txust among all the people,

whatever their ethnic origin, and that experience had showo that strch a system coUld

be very effective in bridging divisions between different comrnunities and. proaoting
the g"owth of national unity, The truth vas that such corutrunal dlfferences as did
exist had been artificiafly created s]]d sustained by the administering Power, wblch

vas exploitlng the tensions thrrs created in order to cling to its d.oninions. The

history of British coloniafism vas littered- vith the experlence of broken nations

and axtlficially d.:vid.ed peoples. In fiji also; the administering Pover had cleated
educational lnstitu:ions and governmental organs based on comrnula-l- and racial
d-octrines. In this tonnexion he ueferred to the statenents of the representative of
Chile in )-96J ta the .lpeci-al Conmittee ard of the representative of Ceylon to the

Forrth Corrulittee at tke twentieth session of ilhe General Assembly.
l+5. lhe beet r+ay of a.scertaining the facts r.rould. be for the Special Conmittee, or

one of its sub-committeesl to visit the Territory and hold convereations lllth the

rulers and the rul-ed" at all levels. If the administering Pover vas sincere in
vishing the Cornmlttee to learn the factsy it shoutd- have no obiection to such a

visit. Ilis delegation, fcr one, '{oufd. abide by the findings of such a visiting
]nisslon.
l+6. The Specis.I Committeets relort to the General Assembly on the question of
I'iji might perhaps be delayed. untiJ. after the return of the visiting nission. The
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Corunittee might also accede to the reqrrest of the United Kingd.om representative for
longer notice of the Comnittee I s lntention to report to the Generaf Assernbly on the
implernentation of reeorution 2a6B (rx), 

"o that the administering power could.
affange for people vith special knovledge of the Territory to participate in the
Comnltteers discussions; the Conuittee might accordingly take the natter up again
after its return fron Africa,
)+7, In concl-usion, he stressed that there was no agreenent between the Speclal-
commlttee and the administering Pover ln the basic a66essnent of the situation in
I'ijl. If the Speciaf Cornmittee was l-ndeed to "serve the tTue interests of the
people", i-t should refuse to condone the administering Poveri s faifure to irrplernent
the pertinent resoltrtions of the General Assenbly or endorse the reactionary
colonial policy, but should recoumend rneasures for the speedy and complete
implementation of resolution 1511+ (XV).
r+8. The representative of the unien of soviet sociallst Repubfics said that h1s
delegationrs attitude towards the question of Fiji reflected tts policy of universal-
slrPport for peoples fighting for freedon ald independence. An objective aralysis of
the sltuation in I'1ji showed that the administering Power was resorting to all kind.s
of rnanoeuvres tn order to thvart the implenentation of the relevant United Nations
resolutlons.
\9. contrary to the assertions of the representatlve of the administerlng power;
a]l efectoral system based on comrrunal rofls and c"oss-votlng d,ld. not guarantee equal
sulfrage or follow the democratic principle of "one rrdtrr orre vote' and ignored the
reqtrests of the General Assembly in that regard. The constitutional conferencer
convened aLmost five years after the adoption of the Declaratlon on the Granting of
Independence to Coloniaf Countries and Peoples, had_ conp)-eteJ-y d"isregarded the
purposes and pripciples of that Declaration and the rele.rant resofutions of the
General Assenbl-y. As stated in the Secretariat lrorking paper (see par agraph 9
above), it had been agreed t'that indelendence lras not an issue to be discussed at
the London conferencerr. since the airns of the conference vere limited, it could not
yield any positive results.
50. The conference had. made the representation of the various communities even
rnore lrne qual-. For example, it had reconrnended that the Legislative councir shourd
includ.e tvelve el-ected rndians and ten efected Europears, although tr'ijians of rndian
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origin constitr-rted 50 per cent of the populatlon and ll-lrope arls ov\Ly 9.5 per cent.
It could- thus be seen that the ain of the so-calfed rrconstitutional progress" vas to
give the Eurolear voter an advantage over other voters and hel-p hin to preserve the
interests of the Eurolean rninority j-n Flji. The system of cross-votlng, vhereby an

equal nurnber of seats on the Legislative Councif rras allocated to conlaunities of
differlng sizes, was also designed to protect the interests of the nuropean nlnority.
Such an ineqtritable system of suffrage and representation actually increased the
po11ticaI d-ifferences anong the cornmunities. Th.e only possible conclusion to be

drawn vas that the Legislative Council was not elected. on a denocratic basis, as

requlred by the Uni.ted Nations resolutlons on the questlon of l'iii.
51. The povers of the Legislative Council, as described. in paragraph 19 above

were clearly inadequate and the United Kingdom Governor vas all-poverful ln
legislative natters.
52. The Conference had. reconmend.ed that executive authority should. renain forrnally
vested. ln the Governor, who would continue to appoint the unofficial- nembels of the
Executive Council. In additj.on, the Governor coufd refuse the advice of the
nxectrtive Council- if such a refusal vas ttin the interests of pub11c order, lubfic
faith or good government". lhus he a.Iso had unllrnited executive pover.

51. The adrninistering Pover was therefore quite rlrong to ascribe any positive
slgnificalce to the Constltutlonal Conference, vhich had done nothing to enabfe the
people of the isl-ands to exercise their right to freedom and lndependence Ln

accorda::ce vith the provisions of the Declaration. It r^ras no coincidence that ln
resolution 2068 (fd) the General Assembly had requested. the administering Power to
ta)<e, as a natter of urgency, measures to repeaf all discriminatory laws aad to
establish ax unqualified system of democratic representati-on based on the principle
of ttone man, one votel and had invited it to lniplement i.mmediately the resolutions
of the General Assenbly. 3y a bitter irony of fate, on 16 December 1965 - the date

of the adoptlon of that General Assembly resolution - the reccnmendatlons of the
Constltutional Conference on tr'iji had- been approved.

i+. The economy of I'iji vas characterized by the dominance of foreign rnonopolles

vhi.ch, having seized key positions, vere continuing to pl-undeI the natural- resources

a.nd. rnercileesly exploit the leopte of the Territory. ft r'ras the policies of those
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nonopolles which had prod.uced. the one-sid.ed- agrerian econoiay of Fiji. All proflts
from the Terrltoryt s rninerals went into the coffers of the foreign nonopolles -
nainly united. Kingdom, united states of Anerica, Austrafian and New Zearend
conparies. rhe large plantations were ovned. by united Kingdon and other companies,
the nost lmportant of which 'were the colonlal sugair Refinexy, the copra Bo a.ad and
the Bs.nana Soard-. As a resultr the populationt s fevel of living remained. very 1ow.
Workers earned only gj b g).5 a week, vith a raorking day of ten to tr,relve hours.
There was no system of social insurance in the colony and. educational and heal-th
selvices were in a sorry state.
55. The system of la''d tenure had made the agrarian problen one of the nost
burning l-ssues in Fiji and was acquj-ring increasr.ng pollticar overtones. Most of
the rand was in the haad.s either of landovners; who rented it at high prlces, or of
the powerful foreign conpanies. Those vho vorked directly on the land were forced.
to rent lt on exceed.ingly unfavourable terms. As a result, l-ess than l-o per cent of
the rand vas bei-ng used. for agriculture, although as rouch as T2 per cent of the ]and
could be nade arable. since the Europea! sector of the populatlon and particurarly
the monopol-ies ovned about J75rooo acres of land., the coronial authorities were
doing nothing to sorve the rand probfem or to alrot rand to those who vorked it.
Soth the ind'igenous tr'ijians and the tr'ijians of Indl€.n origin vere lnterested in the
speedy eorutlon of that problem. By creating artlficial obstacfes to a sol-ution,
the admintstering Power r,ras tryi-ng to cause new friction between the connunlties in
order to maintai.n its Eupreaacy in the erchiperago. onfy a just solutlon of the
agrarian probl-en vould" enabre the people of Fiji to d.evelop the isfands ln the
interest of the entlre population and- to flght against the infruence of the foreign
monopolles. Any d.eray in that respect wourd greatly harm the lnterests of the
people of Fiji as a lrhofe and the adrnlnlstering power vouId have to bear the
?6 <l.l^h dl hi l i+..

56. The col-onial Powers had recently cofle to appreciate still more the value of
the Terrltoxy. Fijt was of strategic signlficance, since it was sltuated at the
e3o66-roads of the transport networh in the southern part of the pacific ocean. rt
had .we1l-equipped haxbours and first-cl-ass airports, which vere att'actlng the
attention of the aggressors waging a bloody naf agalnst the national_ ltberation
nxovement in South-East Asia.
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,7. llone of th€ rrasur€s Tecorrtended by the General Assernbl-y had been implerxented

by ttre adrninistering Por,rer. The Special Conmittee -<hould condcmn the attitude of
that ?or,rer as a violation cf the Declalation on the Granting of fndependence and of
subsequent decisions of the G€neral Assenbly on the question of Iliji. It should

reqr.rcsL tl-c acLmLristcrirg Pornt ut cot,dj Lr rnaJllr to j"'oLemcnt all thc Unilel [2tions
re corulendations and thus enable the peopLe of Eijl to exercise thei" inaLienabre

rigl-t to fr:cedon and indcpendcncc.

58, The representative of Sierra leone recalled that on 5 l'lovember l-95i+ the

Special Commitiee had adopted a resoLution on Erii inviting the administeling PolieT

to funpl€nent, inter z,Iia, Generaf Assenbly resolution 195I (XVIII), -{'rhich invj.ted

it to vork out a ner,r constitution providlng -[or flee eLectj-ons on the p1.inciple of
t'one nan, ur-p vJLerr and tht crcation of r( ot"Fsentalivr ins-,itutj rnsr ro takc

inmediate steps for the unconditionaL trP'nsfer of alf poffel: tc the people of the

Territory and to endeavour to achieve the politicaL, econonic and social
integration of the various co0tmunitles. General AsrFmbLy resolution 2068 (XX)

had further reo,ucsted the administering Pover to take, as a matter of Drgency,

^.p-.ti.p. r rrnr-pt pll ,li i'nv.i-j,"L rrv lnrr3 anl to cctabl-'Sh an uncLall fiei sysb':rn

:f dcrnccratic rcprcstntalion Lasco or r,h, ori:1ciolL r1' t'cte --an, ont voLe". 1l-e

administering Pol,rer had not stated rn'hether all discliminatoTy }alrs had now been

repealed.
,9. Although the constitutionaL ConfeTence held in 1965 hac accepted the princlple
rf I'one tran> one votctr, it r\ras regrettatlle that it had been decideC befor"e the

Confer€nce that independence hra-s not an issue to be discussed' The fact that all
adults in Fiji, regarriless of backgrour,d, I,Iere to be enfrancbised Tepresented

r^,-+ LL^! qdvorr', -r:s rlirrrlF,i h/ fhc facL l-l-aL thcrt liould .till beruuc vr utsl

official membcrs nomlnated by the Governor in both the Legislatlve CounciL and

the Xxecutiv€ CounciL. The Sier'ra leone delegation r,rould have Liked the €lections
lrhich r,rere to take olace later in the yEar to lroduce a corripletely representative
Legislative Council-, without the four official members norninatecl by the Cov€Tnor,

and the Council of l{inist€rs, llhic}r rias later to replace t1-ie nxecutive Counci},
to be chosen by the elected members themselves rather than by the Governor.
lA ^t ^*^-, /- -\ t,.- .._:.t..r rlih_,t.{uu, Ltr r.li-- sLLrF'LeL.L \i:Fe sal"agl'3pf.S )2-)A aboltc ) t InC Ulltaru \ LIrBuLr::r

reDresentative had Teferred to the divisions betr^reen the different conrnunlties in
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Fiji, and had stcmed lo imply that tl.e urification of thc coruaunities could
procced on1.y at a sna1l's pace, .-c himsclf r"'rc uld have appreciated furtber
informatton on the "racial diiharn-ony" and "muLual mistrust" rvhich allcgedly
prevailed in liji.
A1Lr. rne ooJ€crfvcs rovlards i,thich thc administcring Powcr should hltrrk uct e quibe
nlea-' ^qr-r'1r. ihe cr-e4rr imnlemcnJ-.atinn ^f nFh*l"^'l Ar:!rcmhllr r"rqn1n1-.:^n 'l 511+ tn/)

r"ri l-.h ncrl-i.rlar r-f-F)-. n?e trt *'ha ^F^r':< .hc ^F raa^l',1 inn 'lCEl f .n/T Il \!,//L \'\))) t'

62. fhTe€ orincjoles had guided the Spccial Con.mittcc's approach Lo coloniaL
questions: the granting of universal aduLt suffrage, the affirmation of the
jrdi oFnn,r^ -.^nl.^' ri'rhlR :rnd ih. alnn+i-r ^t'.11 h..a<< c in orori!|'!G.!L]L

nT.€dom :nd ln/lcnenrlenac q] nn.avlr/ .irla Th^<L <ama n?ihai^1ae ch^r1 ld orridc *hc

Sn€cial Commjtbee in thc questlrn of l-j ji and grnui n. €f-{-orts should bc aadc to
ov€l cfme any communal divisjons and tr spreo up Lhr- oroness oll j rde']endcncc, rather"
than hampering it by allowing the Govcrnor to place men of his choice ln the
leglslative Cour.c.iL and thc Executive C'ouncl1. trvery efforll slould bc mad€ Lo

'^ -" 1-.hp TcI.^if^71/ l^,\/ n-1iI i.al <naie1 rnr] '.drr.qtiohal mFAnsurrJ J uL _.wtLJ, LJ yr_!,

and constltutional barrier. to democratic representation shculd be removed.

8. Th€ reorescnLaLive of th€ Jnited (irfidJrn, rcrlyinq bo poil-ts raised during
t ^r r-^ $-j-^+ r-L- ^-!--^tv fq.lcn :rcrrmert 'r.lvrn.ad h\/ +hFuls uqudrs, rrE l i_LU Lru IL<lLuL, clte eIlL L-L-L_,, ._ -Lu uJ LrrL

reorcsentatjves of Tanzania, India and the Sovi€t Jnicn that thc Lnitcd Kingdorn

Covernmcnt vas encourag,in* conx,--unaL dii-ferenc€s -in Fiji for various r€lfich
motjvcs. Tl e bruth \iar or€ciscly the c,ctrosjLe: evcTy end€avour of thc Unitcd
I{ingdon Government was directed towards bringing the communities together on a

sound basis and preparing a political and constitutional structur€ r'Arich wouLd

enable bLem to Iivc nr4 --^srrss :- l-p?-^r ,, -h,: diIferrncef L,ct,'reer Lhe Tndian
and th€ indigenous Fijian comnunities were a feature of the situation uhich no

adminislering Power coull igllore in preparing the island for constitutional
advance. If Hhat he had said car-li.r about tl-e racial disharr-ony rras insuffi cicnt,
the detailed information requEsted by the representative of Sierra leone r,ras to
r-^ r^11h; iF rL- -'^Ir.,i- - ']anF-.a fo]^ tf _ .rrf:sFr L An.r F.l .,.i^r)q 1,_27c ]'hF un-itcd

Kingdom Covernment could not disrFgsrd Lhr plair Facls of thl- sjtuoLion, nor
should the Special Comrnittee.
l-'lt V.'if'F ]^Fo4]"r r.l] t'l a ^1r].rih|ti^ri1 nnsjr inr. le I qd a1r^4r'r, Fvn-lF jn.d the nclt
system of cross-voLir,g oor- nin€ of tne thirLy-six seats in thc lcgislatjve
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Council. That innovation was an important step towards racial harrnony and a
unlfled electoraf system and riould noi accentuate communal divisions, as had been
suggested. On the contrary, nothirrg was ftore certain to exacerbale communal

divisions than the irnmediate adoption of a singLe corrlron ro1l, as had be€n proposed
by Llc lndiar and ranzanian reorc:cntativcs. Any anoralies ir th, reprrsentetion
ol Ll e di"fer:rnt c:'rurjties d'd nJL lesult jn the dominaLion Jf any one comn-unity
over the others. The United Kingdor0rs policy of working towards political
integration by enccuraging co-operation and trust between the coflmunities was

obviously the right one and his Government intended to pursue it. tr^Iith the help of
a1I those concrrncd .i n orji arcl tLc plod1.ri1l of all thosc outside Fiji, progrcss
coLrld bc nadc; conv€rsclJr aa.r^L sansf ip, oostrucLirr and iIl will could only be

harnful,
55. Tl-r allFgaLlol tr'at t:re adnil ist€ring lowcr vas prjrsu. nS a pllicy of "divide
and rul " in order to explcit th€ island's resources was totally unfounded; on
thc cortrary, 't.s nolicy uas to Lrritc brc corxnuriLics and l-(lp tfcm to livF
Lo€'cthcr in peacc. Al for the -olivci attributeci tc it, hc could orly say thal bhc

aid and essistance r.rh icl- ir ui11_ gly -orovi,led to ljji far outweishcd any bencfit
vhich it mighi receive frorrr trade or investment in the Ter"itory. Ear lYom
a--r^i+'r-^ rr; ir ^^'nma'^;el firms i:erformed an essenti.al service and l.rere welcomed
by aLI the conrnuniticll indeed, it 'ras di t'ticulb Lo imagin. the economy of Fiji
wlthout them.
b(. Ife rclrcsenbaL ive of Lhc Sovlet ,ilicn tsad mada rhe curiou: allegat.icn LhaL

Iijl tras of some sinister -"trategj.c significance to the Unj-ted Kingdom Gcvernment.
Cer"tainly Ll c island nocs€ssed a goJd airfort ard food I ar-Lours, ol rvhich the
rrprel'FntaLiv" of the l:vi"t Unron l.rould :urefy not jisapprovc, buL LLF Unit.d
Kingdor had no lrooos, r,o r.aval th_os, no military aircrafL, bases or jnstallatjons
of any klnd in Fiji. The Soviet Union rupresentative had also rev€rsed his usual
Iine by 5pogestl ng r.heL, by fc11-.r.6 to dev. lop ninelal resourcc: cnd by cncouraging
fhF d.v. l .)nflrcnl -l rorirrrlrrrro f.?c I dh inl-vrct< hrrl co' ehnrr *v6l.)ifFll iha h..hla,a-r r"i!

The fact r,ras thab both agriculture and nining \,/ere being cleveloped fot: the benefit
cf all the people of the islands and the gold exports l"rere a valuab Ie contribution
to foreign exchange earnings.

l
;
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6l , He rished to assure the Indian representative that there was nc ultericr
mctive of any scrt behind the use of the term "Indian conrnunity" to describe that
part of the pcpulaticn which xas of Indian originj unfcrtunately, there vas nc
term vhich describeo an inhabitant of Fiji 1,lithout at Lhe sane time deScribing h16

ethnic origin. The United Kingdcmrs objective uas tr promote political and

constitutional progress as rapidly as posslble, in order tc diminish suctr emphasis
on ethnic crigin.
68. The Indian representative had been mistaken i.n Btating that the admlni.stering
Porier had announced that there uas nc possibility of any "democratlc control" in
the fcreseeable future; the United Kingdom Governmentrs cbjective as the exact
cpposite of that. Ncr had the United Kingdcm anncunced that it did nct intend to
accelerate the prccess of granting freeocn ano indelendence tJ the people ef
Fiji; that interlretati3n of the United Kingdon Governmentts lclicies tas quite
unacceptabLe,
69. The Indian repre sentative I s use cf the slogan "divlde and rule" xas ccmpLetely

inapplicable to present .r past United Kingd3m pclicies; there vere many countries
formerly under United Kingdcm administrati.n, fl lhich India r.ras cne, uhjch clearly
denonstrated that different ccnmunities c:uld and did live side by side in
harmcny. lhe United Naticns, and in particular the Special Ccnmittee, should lock
tc those as examples to emul-ate rather than tc the few excepticns.

70. The United Kingdcm Governroent t s policy ldas cLear, firm and ccnsistent. It
as a policy 3f encouraging co-cleraticn and removing obstacles to trust bet\'reen

the different conmunities. It l,las incunbent on those r.rhc accused the United
Kingdom cf secretly pursuing the oppcsite policy to sugge st some credible reason

vhy that shculd be so. The United Kingdcmrs objectives in tr'iii ccuid nct be

achleved overnight, but they lrere clearly deflned as prcgress in the direction cf
se If- government, together vith politicaL integraticn and harmony.
'71 mh. FAhrasFnt^+rva of fnd.ia 6aid that hc r,ra s glad that the United Kingo)m

representative had adnitted the exlstence of anomalies in the replresentaticn of
the various conmunitie 6; that as the crux cf the lhcle problem. He therefore
felt justified in stating that it l,/as the United Kingdom policy tc encourage

conmunal differences where they had not existed and to magnify and expLoit them

'vrhere they did.
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72. The United Kingdcrc repre sentatlve r s statenent hao placed an unfrr.l,unate
enphasis on ccnftunal differences rathen than cn ccnstitutlonal refcru. lhe system
3f cr-ss-vftjLg, which sLpplsedly encctroged c:nmunal narmony and l,:u_o ult irnately
Leao tc a unified nation, vas nct new and had been introduce<i in other Territorles
ur-der Lnj r,ed Kin.,ootrr aon inisLrarion. The Jnited Nations exFcrience of tl.at system
ln cther Territcries had nct been happy anri there was no indicaticn thar it llould
be any different in Fiji. tr'urthermcre, he cculd nct accept the Unlteo Klngclom
l:epr€ senta-r, ive I s iapLicati3n that it r/as wrcng tr advocate a single elcctcral
rcll, since the straightfcrrard princirle cf "cne nan, one voterr ,;as the denand,
not merely cf India alcne, but of practically all Menbers cf the United l[aticns.
11. Eecause cf i.hs aplreciation cf the ccnrmendabLe record cf the United Kingitcm
in the field cf decalcnizaticn, the InCian delegaticn had been reluctant tc use
:he term "divide ano -ure , but rnf -rt-rnabely pasL h,stlry, inclrd ng Ll at -,f

hls ovrn ccuntryr testified to the fact that the United Kingdcm had fclloved a
policy 3f encouriaging and expLoiting differences betxeen ccnmunities in almcst a1l
its Territories, \^/ith regar:d tc the terrns used tc describe the varicus ccmnunities
in .Tiji, he r,ras anare ;lf the unl crtunate fact that there l,as no cther ay cf
desc].ibing them. oLr the UniLej Kinooo* rep.escnLat ive nust surely rro? \ahc }]as
respcnsible fcr that, flact.
7lJ. With regard tr 1l-c United K;ngdlm -epresentaLivers rejection cf nis sratetrent
that the United Kingdom Governnent had annlunced +"hat there lras nJ possibility
cf denccratic cantrol in the fcteseeable future, he referred the Ccmtittee to the
r-hifar tr:r ativers lirst sr:alernenL 'rarapraD-s 1t-36 ab'rve)

1r. ff the United Kingdcm r,ra s realty sincer:e in its beLief that ccnmunaL
differences in fiji had existed from time immeu.criaL, that it ]ras dJing its best
t. promcte corrrnunal. harmcny in the island and that the intrcduction cf an electcraL
systen cn the straightf ofl.;arc basis of "cne nan, cne vcterr lrculd have disastrcus
ccnsequences for the pecple, +-hen it sh3uld egree tc a United Naticns visiting
mi ssiln, \,hich uould c:nsurt capresentatives rf aII the conununities jn 7:ji "nd
repor:', i'-s findihgs 13 Lhe Jnitea Nations. Inoia -*rr-Id be prepared L') accept the
fLndings Jf such an inFarl:aL btd/ and ne hJpeo tl-at the -nl-.ed K;ngo:m Gcverni:ent)
13.. :{ould agree tr dr s), since thab night bF Ll"- 3nly oeans lf saLisfying :he
United Naticns thalr its policies rdere fcr the goJcl !f the perple )f Frji.

j
-.J
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Unflrtunately, there vere indicaticns that the United. Kingdom Government uouLd not
Auree 1.. F"rv visiiinly ai^^r --r.e fJr itself.LrLaL I cauoo! DIJJN

76. The representative cf the Union of Soviet Scciatlst RelubLics said that his

^al6fro+i ^- -^h-l i h'\6d +-̂, hord rnmvi rus xxeettng,

since they !.ere based on I'eL1-knoun facts xhich the United Kingdcm representative
Lraa not even tried tr deny in his stater.ent at Lhe present meeting.

17, His delegation could not regard the Unjted Kingdon statenent cthervise than as

an attenpt tc distract the Ccnnitteets attentiln from the main guesticn' nanely'
hcr the adninistering Pcrer vas inplenenting the GeneraL Assembly resclutions cn

the question cf Fiji.
76. The UnircJ KingCom represental:ve rao rried Lt dive the impresslcn Lhat cn1y

he rras riSht and al l )thers 1,rhJ had spo,ron on tl,e q*estion of Fiji vere lrong.
Tr '.!ac -rF'- 4l\/FvaF nr.-m thp ^r^^pFrjnds .f I-ie General Asaenoly et itS

tventieth sessicn that other deiesaticns considered that the administering l3\rers,
parl:,icurarly the Uniteo Klngc)n, vece .esorting tc varitus subtertuges l1 av)id

implenenting the Deciaraticn cn the Granting cf Tndependence and other General

Assembly resclutions on the question cf liii.
19. If all ras vell in fiii', he ficndered r,lby the United Kingdcn representative did

not invite the Ccnrnittee to send a visiting missicn tc the Territcry to see fcr
itself the pcl-itical, eccncnic and social ccniltions prevailing there'
8.] nhp rF,n}.e spnt:r J-.i ve of the Uniteo KingCcn said. that the Indian Ie pre sentative I s

remarks seemeo t3 be a mere rele+.itian or- t,he earlier Inclian statement; a careful
-F,1 rino 'rf i.ha T.i+.F,r /i- *i L-' ^lnvfnce Lhe Tndian representatj ve.. . --- tsuJr I rr[6rrL s!

that the 1r!o countriesr obiectives in the matter vere ioentical. The Indian
accusaticn that the Unitecl Kingdcm Gove rnme nt .,,.a s explciting corrrnunal differences
in Fiji ta its J!,n aovlnrace r,/a s drJunc les6, since '-he l:riteo Kingion oid nc]- and

r^,,'; h^1- da-:.,a an.. a^\,ahJaoa l.r- 1-l-oc.. d'.faTenceS.

81. As for the Soviet Unicn repre seniat ive t s renark that the United Kingdom seemed

tl say that it 'das right and everyone else r,ia s vrong, he had studied the three

statements made at the l+I2th meeting 3f the SpeciaL Ccmmittee but had failed tc
find cne fact that cculct sl.pport the arguments against the Unitecl Kingdcn'

82. The Unitec Kingdcn r"ras trying tc move in a directiJn hich feIL i^llthin the

point: cf vie\r of twc comrnunities r,'hich thenselves were not gcing in cpposlte
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directicns. His Governnentls ain rras tc bring those tvo ccnmunities tcgether in
the same direction, and he I,]as ccnvinced that the Conmittee, on reflectlon, rould
consid-er that direction the right one,
Ba. The representativ€ of Bulgaria expressed regret that the United Kingdon
had not complied vith Ceneral Assenbly res.Iution 2058 (XX), IarticuLarly operative
paragraph \ requesting it to take measures tc repeal aI1 clj- scriminatcry lavs and
esLablish an unqualifieo system ff democraLic representaticn basec on the principle
Jf "1ne nan nnp vrl-p'r rlhF AssFrhl\/ !a^ f^rrh.j i{. neeccaa-v t.o n.cl,e LhFtJuour

reccnmendation because the r:esults cf the Constituticnal Ccnference held in the
srnnmer of 1965 had been diametrically oppcsed to all its rescluticns on the
<rrh iaaf erA ih n.-+i^"1r-, -.-u-ar, rperative laragraph 2 of resolutirn 19r-. (fVflf),
The questiJn tf Lhe indelendence cf Lhe people of f -iji, as affirmed in cperat ive
paragraph L of resolution I!!l (]cfIII), had been expressly excluded frcm the
agenda of the Ccn-Cerence, and nenticn not only of indepenoence but even cf any

idea cf internal se lf-gover^nment had been prohjbiteo. The purpose cf the
Ccnference and of the reccnmendaticns adcpted by the partlcipants had been, not
ttr open the uay to independence, bull simply Lo rnake certain adjustments in the
United Kin€dlm colcnial system. The participants representing the peopLe of Fiji
hao been oesignaLed rn rhe basis cf the olo legislative syster which favcured one

conmunity at the expense cf the others and rdhich it was the very purpose of the
Conference to amend .

84. The electoral syst€m r.rorked cut at the Conference, in vialation cf the
General Assembly's rec lnrnendaticns, divided the populaticn Jn the basis of corrmulrity
and race and gave the Eurcleans, xho constituted \ per cent of the populaticn,
,0 per cent of the elected seats in the Legislatlve Council, r,rhile the cfflcial
nembers to be alpointed by the adninistering Pcver r,rouLd alsc be Europeans. As

in Southern Rhcdesia and elsevhere, the admini.stering Pover had but one gcaf: Ic
pertretuate political ano economic doninat iJn by the \^'hite minority' The experience
of S3uth Africa and Southern Rhodesia had demonstrated that in such cases the
Eurcpean minorities had the same interests as the metrcpolitan country and that
the latter could use those minorities tc explcit the \aealth cf the ccuntries
concerned for its or^rn strategic and orher purp.ses. His delegation could ncL accept
rha e'alpmFr+ m.^a h, tle ''ri+al kinIrdom renresentative aL the LlOth meeting tl

'

)
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the effect that there was no disagreement between the administ,erlng Pover and other
menbers of the Conrnittee about airrrs and objectives; the disagreement betveen them
v.as very considerable and it rioul-d persist until the United Kingdom applied the
-rel-evant recornnenda tions oI the Generaf Assemb.Iy, in p€rticu]-ar thet concernin6
the principle of "one nan, one vote''.
85. As the information vhich the Conxnittee had received about the Ierritory so far
had come al0ost entirely frcir- che adnin-Lstering Pover, ne supported the suggestion
made by Lhe fndian representarive thab tne possibi_ity of sending a visiting
mission to bhe lerritorv snoufd be ccnsidered.
86. The representative ol the SJrian Arab Repubfic observed that Fijl was one of
those Territories on r,rhi ch the United Nations had taken an unequivocal- stand in
accordance r,rith the provisions of that rnilestone in contemporary international-
relations, Generaf Assembly l:esolution 15tl+ (XV). yet the administering power

arrnoahed tn ireal f thp yidn.f -^ -/t-i^i-F^.. -r.^ Torri r.nrrr a< il. <A1r f ;i- rcoqrrtlccelrrE rurrrvviJ _ Lu, rr6s-uflru

of the vishes of the United Nations. The situatlon raised nany fundamental- issues,
not the feast of r,r'hlch i,;as the question hov far a Member State - larticularly a

great Pover rhich had tahen an active part in founcling the united Nations, had
adhered volunteri.ly to its principles and had ptedged vithout reservation that
it would ful.fil its obllgations - could go in ignoring decisions taken by the
uorJ-d bcdy. Reso.rution 2068 (xx) had not appoinied the administering pover to
nediate alleged communal differences in Fiji but had called upon it to repeal
afl discrininatory lavs and establish an unqualj_fied system of democratic
institutions based on the principle of "one man, one vote". An unqualified system
of democratic representation tias urgently needed, not the appointment of an
omnipotent foreign Governor holding executive por^rer, appointing menbers of the
so-ca]-]-ed lxecutive Councif as he sav fit and having a [tho]"ity to disniss that
Council vhenever, in his sole judge,rent, it acted against the interests of public
order, public fs-ith or goocl governrnent. Ihe Con0iittee uould recal_f that, in a

case r'Jhich vas stil-l- befole it, innocent !eople had been imprisoned in the name

of a similar slogan, i.e., "public safety". In that context safety had c]-ea r]-y
come to mean safety to perpetuate colonial rufe and the priviteges of foreigners.
The representati-ve of the administering ?cwer c]-a imed that his Governrnentrs policy
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in Fiji uas a i-r0ed at enabling the ctrurunities to }ive and progress in ha rmonJ,:, bub
the cross-votlng system and the division of the electorate on a cornnunal basls
mighb reJl produce the opposite result.
87. A further point of divergence betxeen the adldnistering Poraer and other
mernbers of the Cott-ittee was the possibility that port tacilities in triji might
be turned into military bases. The representative of the admini.stering ?over
had given solemn assurances that they rould not be used for rrrilitary purposes,
but other nernbers of the Cor::littee vere justifiabty anxj-ous on that score.
88. In viev of thcse divergences, he supportecl the Indian repres entative I s

cuggesLion tnet a visiLing mission shoLld be sent co the Territory to ascertain
uhab the situetion really rras. Tlte ,(lno -rf welcome given it by Lhe adr rinisLering
Pouer l/ould be the true test of the latterrs intentions.
Brr rllha -.FrFAcah+o+i 116u, uc or' V:yCIcI said Ll.at, uhife ne iuliy agreed r,irlt 'Ene

position of principle taken by the representatives of Sulgaria and Syria and
supported the p"ovlsions of General Assenbly l:esolution 1!1\ (XV), it l,ras

essential for the 0c:r,mittee to agree on the facts of the situation in Fiji before
it could proceed to debate the legaf interpretaiion of those facts. l,{ol:e

specifical-ly, the Corurittee should base its further discussion on the fuffest
possible klovledge of the measures talien by the admlnistering por,rer in lursuance
of the resolution on Flji adopted by the Committee cn 5 November l!51+

\A/AC.-tUrlIU),, Un_Ly irhen the Conmittee had unnistakabfe evidence of the
constitDtional develolments r.rhich had tatren place in Fiji to lrepare the people
for salf- deternination and independence r,roul_d it be in a .oosition to assess the
future prospects of the Territory. It should ensure that the independerrt status
to be accorded tr1ji under its constitutlon vas not nerely theoreticaf, as vas the
case in Cyprus., vhich r"ias governeil by a ccnstitution imposed on the people as a

result of a treety signed by other Por.rers. The peopl_e of triji should be enabled
to state :1 iree efectlons !.rhat consti crtion LheJ oesired as the iustrment of
their sel [-dererr-ineLjcn. Since there appcared ro bc a di._erence of olinion
betrrleen the representatives of Bu-fgaria and syria antl the i'epresentative of the
adr,inisberinE lor'r er cor-cecnin; bhe constitutjon being prol:osed by t-re ratrer, the
Conmittee \,r ould be r,refl-advised not to take hasty action and to clarify the
facts of the situation.
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!O, Thc rcpresentaLive ,l Doland said Lfat I.is count.ry had alr,ays suppur-LeC pe, ples
struggling to liberate thellselves frorn colonial dornination, lespite the efforts of
tl-e General lsremoly and :f Lhe :prcial Coj,r,,r i LLee, .he siluation ir riji had nor
changed rnuch. 1l e adrrdnj sL,=ring Pov er hac roL i" plemenled Ccneral -\;ser:tbfy
resor utiors 1514 ( ),ii ) a:id lr'l (lVfff ), O:r rlc conLrary, it 1./a: Lrsing r:a r_y clevices
to delay Fiji',s independence and to create a gcvernmental stl:ucture r"rhich r".ould
saieguard British econonic and nilitary irterests in the future.
9L. The main issue at the London Cons tj. tr.rtional Conference in 1965 had not been
I'ijits lndependence but hor,r to preselve the lnequalities in the representation of
the various connunities in the Legislative Councif, In Fiji, one European vote r.ras

eqL,al lo sjx non-. urolcar votes and ute prrvilegcd poli tion of thc uurcpean minorir,y
lrar fuTther st-ren€Lhe1a.d by tfc cross-vo,:nf; :y-ite-'L and by thc dlrj nant p.cition of
the United Kingdon Govel:not: in the Errecutive Council. The r.esurLt ';ould be racial
antagonism rather than the "social integration of ihe various conmunitiesl
reconrj.er-ded jri operative paragra!h f (t) or Ccrcraf As:emoly resolur.ion f951 (XVIII) .

T re United ringoom rcprcscntative nad starco at, thc 4IJtl- mectinC tiat thc
administering Power was "preparing the island for constituti-onal advance tor,iards

ir+iva Dn.l Y;1ore responsible government" but it had shown no sign of
inpf encnt -ing the plJVisions ,-f uperatjvc para.;rapl 2 (o) :f CLneraI lssembly
resolution 1951 (XVIII) .

C2 Hc qlnnrrrf eil r-ha Tndi.:1 yahF^<aniqri1, r *i -i+ih-.JgesLI rr. Lllil u d V!r-LLIIle, ml:SlOn

snould be senr to Fij: Lo study the situatiJl at f Lrst r1and. nc r,,/a s prepared Lo

suppor! any Jther pronosals vhjch voufd spccd up -he process of dec-Ionization "n
Fiji,
.< Th6 .a^-ac6nlo+i,,a J' Chile :LCted Lhat :Jre _Drogress had bec:] acl ieved _'n cl.Jir
parLicylap[y vith resoecl t, the inLroducljon of univers:1 adull ;uffToge, There

rcma-red, I:o\rcvcr', oostacfe: to l-ul] dcr0o-racy par-cicularly -in lhe iorn of orfi ciaf
enn^r h+ad L-1r i'].,e ,t, -+L i4 -h^ L^di af i-irrF a,,n.'il nnd.n lhe

[xccurive counci]. F Jrthcr:-ore, thcrc rrou-Io bc a large numbet: of c]ected
rcnr.s.rl-ati vns 'n l-.hc mair. coff-,runities ano one uf Lhe (neroefs of 1,he LegjSlati\re
Council qould be elected for the first time by all three conmunities ' The neli

Constjtution contalned a declal:ation oj rig'-t: as well as rrovisio"lo f'rr tl-e
estabfishment of a ninisterial system, Horrever, it l,ras to be regretted that a

sycr-em ol democralic replesentat-i.rn ba:ed n the pl:inciple of " ne "lan, one vote",
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had not been established in accordance nibh the provisions of General- Acsernbly
retrJ.rurion 2060 (a(). rl.e conrinued oresence ol- ofr;cial membe/s appointed by Lhe

Gcvernor both in the Legislative Councll and in ihe Executive Councll- r.rould impede
progress tovards denocracy in Iiji,
)+. Hls delegatian hoped that the United Kingdom vould fully implenent General
Asscflbly reso.IuLir;rc f5IL (KV) and I!11 (iXrITI), Vigor')us actior- l/as required to
reconcile the existing differences betveen the varlous corrnunities. A solution
nighL bc found in rhe establishnenl Uf an cfcctoral sysrer based ;n propcrrional
representation in l/hich al] the inhabitants vould elect their representatives on
a comnon rolf. fhat rqoufd tend to elininate ihe differences and aninosities and
\,rc u.Id create, in a more denocratic way, a national- conscience and a conmon pr.rpose.
95. rt rvas clear f'rozr the results of the constitutional conference of 1965 -that
the adrninistering Por"ier r'Jas trying to establish a constitutional franefiork to give
the people of Fiii their internal seff - governinent r{hile at the same tlme naintaining
theil: ties vith the united l(ingdon. He hoped that liji woufd achieve unification
and integratlon inio a singl-e nation which could properly exercise its inafienabl-e
rights to self- deterninatlo n and independence.
96. Th€ representative of l{adagascar said ilrat Fiji had all the quafifications
required ior the attainnent of independence. rt vas a distinct geographic €ntity
r',rith a popul-aticn of about 455,OOO peopte. Some countries in Europe, Asia and
Al"rica r'ii th a pcpul-ation of rike or even srnaffer size enjoyed their sovereagnry,
fo.i: exanple, Luxenbourg, fceland, the llialdive Islands and Gabon. Fiji also
possessed the econoinic potentraf to enabre its population to achieve a fair
standard of riving. rts highly developed admini strative and politlcar sr:rucrure
included a Legisfative Council, Iargely elected by direct suffrage, and an
Er.ecutive Council.
91. rt vas surprising the.efore that the 1965 constltutional conference had
discussed only minor aspects of the question of riji's attainment of independence.
The adninistering Por./er seemed io be pursuing a status quo policy r"rhich lras at
variance r.ri th the fundamental provisions of the General Assembly resol-utlons on
the Territory. The administering por.rer as inclined to str"ess the harm that rnight
be done tc various minorities if independence rrere granted, Thus, it claimed
that special- treatr:rent should be given to certain rninorities and ihat the

o
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multiplicity of political parties was a sign of internal disunity which voul-d be
aggravated by independence. It r+as said that in a memorandum published Ln I!54
the National Congress Party had agreed only to the grantin6 of internal
self-government to Fijj-. Such manoeuvres on the part of minority groups vere not
unknol/n to the Special- Com.mj ttee vhose concern was to idenr.il-y a majority capabfe
of govevning the country in accordance vibh lhe l ules of democracy and of securing
the political-, economic and social integfalion of the populaLion.

98. He supported the Indian re pre sentative t s suggestion that a visiting mission
^t-^.11A r^6 -6h+ +^ F+ :.i +^ rennrt nn l-.1- F si -,,--ti.n thefe And On thc ObStacl-eS

whiclr stood in the way of Fiji's independence.
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IV. AOTIOJ,iI TAKNN EY II']I] SP]!CiAL COIVII"IITTEE

9r. At the 452nd ileeti.ng on 15 August L955, r,he repr€scntative of the
U r tcd .c-ur'lic of 'lr lzania inlroJrcei a ,,l re-l-t reso!_L:on,r- l...jL (:,f .,::,T.9/L,1T)
iointllr sporsored b.yr Afghanistan, E_qu!lj" Iildia, Iran, Iraq.. lladagascat " lliaf i,
;i..rre" T,erne, Syrie: Tr nisia, llni.,red Republic oi Tanzania alrd yugoslavia, Ijr
deirlored the llatlur,- lf the tJrit,ed Kingdorr to j nplement j:he relevan,L: General
Assenbly |escluiions ar.nd calfeil rpcn the United Lrngdon GJvcrnr-crrt io adopt
certain neasuresJ including the holcling of generar €lections cn the basis of one
nan, one vote) in accordance wiih the ,orinci,cle of uni-,.ersa} adult suffrage for
the purpose of i'orming a constituent asseubLlr r,rhich r,oul-rl dre_rr ,_rp a delocrabic
constitut.iori. Unless that Yas done., il, Vould be very olfflcult fcr FiJi to achieve
racial harmcny ai, s. iime r.rhen the diffe::ence,-" betr,.reen the races r.rere jragnified bJ,

ihe adrninistel:ing Porieu. The United Kingdom Lrovernrr-rent rras alsc requested to give
l'iJi a repre sentatir,re gcverntneni,, to fix an early clatc f'or its i,rdependence and tc
abofish afL discri,nlnatory neasures. The dlaft resolution .recomnended ihe
'-,tr)o-r t ert rr' a Sub-c-- ri Ll y, .Ll ofig:nElr1. r.J65e:r ed i,y the 1 ,dia'L -epre:entatlve,
to visit Lhe lerrilory aad report to the S )ecial Coflirittee as soon as _oossibl-,
He Lcped ihat the Secretaliat .r,.io ufd be able ito provide al1 the necessary facilitles
for the sub-ccrmitte e' s v_isi t to Ii ji.
lOC. Ihe draft resolL,.tion deservecl unanirfous s'"rpport since its provisions
represenied the rni-nin',rm r,iirich the Special 0cmitte e could cxpect -,,o do ior the
.oeo ple of I,ijr,
lt1 . rc r:oreiv Lar.j,re o.r __Lj]_1, .t, a{-:r" f-t s-llco].t of :le dr:ft rcsoIL,t:on, sa.id

'cL:ai it errbodied the consensus rrhich seemed to !]rcvail in the S,oecial Conmittee,
Soue cf its ,crcvisions lrere ccntained in earlier resclutionr:. It r.ras tiile ior
ihe adninistering Porrc" to |ix an early date ior ,he gre.nting of inc'.etendence to
i,he ,ceople of Fiji so bhal ihey rnight attaio their rightfut place in the ',,o rld of
free nations, The adninisteulnp: ?or,/er clairled that the ne-,i constitu-tionaL
r].rar-oe..e1ts i,.r.r4 r-ti.lactJrJ, .J. t,-e '.Li.oLrc of rhc Srec'al Comljr:ccc lad
expressed their dollbts. It yas therefore necesjiary to send B visiiin- mission to
"l ld;r dl e I :t :ar"ro.- = .i r",1, ar.o eld r"llo''t oac,i tn- . pcJia-L a. rri Llee.
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1^,) 'Il-a roh?a-ahte!i"o nj Australia strersed Jir countr.yr: interest in the liji
Islands because of their proximiry to Ausu:alia and referred to Article 'lJ b ot
+'hp ^ltrip' a.hoaFl-r' !l.F .r.lmin:sreFino )^!.,er c ,,}1.'IFTJ-^.1, +^ hr]- j-.ha ^F .lPe dFvFl .n

self-governnent and to tahe due acccunt of their lotltical aspirations, In trijl
the SDecial Comnittee was faced r^dth a srecial problem because of the hetexogeneity
of the p.puLalicn. Tl-ere Here 176,cco Fijians o,t ..elancsian origin, rhe original-
inhabitants cf the islancls, 206, COo people of Indi.an orlgin, and. t6rcco belonging
i;o other races. Betveen Lhose vsriou: Cro,r]s Ll.er"e \ere lrofound di[.]'erences ir-
race, culture and habits.
lot. I'r 1'ras generally r:ealized. tirat in a sirnilar situation the nrinclple of r-aiority
rrrlr- rrl^i.h dr.cr:rjrli. crdnrsp,i ,.'Ac rli- r:r- r1 1- J-.n p-r..r',. 'n-rch -nre dif ficUlt for
exam_olc, tnan n .I\eu GLinea and Papua ?here the peorle, alLhouCh divided into :any
tribe-, !.ere essentially af ..elar ecian r rig:n.
104. The Craft resolution tried to inpose o! ihe peo?les of I'iil an oversimplified
appl-icailon of l,he principfe of s elf-determination. has the Conmittee certaln that
the texL vir ir accc].c vici 1,he r'/ishes and erspirations of the f ',]ians, as vas

required in lrticLe 7J b of the Charter? There ',,,'as nothing to shov that the
1751OCC j. j j Lans of l'.elanelian oriGin I/Ertei jnde,e]1clence on lLe basLs suggested in
the draft resolution and nany of the 205,0C0 fndlans did not l"/ant it either.
I05. The Cor:rmittee shcufd nor force any Territory to p,.rrsrre a ccurse of political
developmcnt \'/n-ich dirl not r-eflect lts .rsFjratL:ns. He lel-b th:)t tf-e a-treal r'..de

earlier by a petitloner from Grenada - 'rlet us declde" - lnas a]'so relevant to Fiii.
1C,6, The adninistering Povel had no aim other than to ful-fi1 its obligations in
accordance rri ul- tl e Jrovi:ior-s o- tl-c Charreri ;-i ncd no rea:cn lor l,ishing 

"o.a--a+,,5f6 . 1. ri'r ^fq.1.. mLa . rr--.,-i--- F. Lhe eifecL that fortifiea.ti-ns hed

been built on Fiji were ill-intentloneC and absurd. He n,:ted that in operati-ve
paragraphs ? and 3 the adrninistering Fover r'ia s acclrsed of having preventecl the
Territ --rry from at Laj niirg irdeL,er dcnce ar d tlat '1 | Fer;t-ive ('r riagra :l-s -, 5 and C

the senoing of a vjsiljng nission vas rcc{-r.l-er.oco. In lir cljninn, r1e Ctn,niLLee

sboulcl not seek to imtrrose its vievs on the Gover:nnent and leoI)le of I'iii. It nas

for them to ]lake a chcice in their orn time and tithout outside pressure' His
delegaciun Ll,erefire rould nr,l- cupLort the draft re:lrJtion (gll.C.rt't/f .StO).
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lof. lhe representative of De''mark said that his deregation, although prepared. to
vote for the draft resolution, i"rished to express certain reservatlons, particularfy
I,/ith xegard to operative paragraph J (c). It ir,€,s not real_istic at the present
time to fix an early date for the i.ndelend.ence of triji; noreover, it L€,s nost
regrettable that the text contained no reference to the l,rishes of the popufation,
The people of Fiji unquestionably had an inalienable right to independ.ence, as was
stated ln operative paragraph I, but it 6hour-d not be forgotten that a colonial
Territory had a choice of various possibir-itlesr as the rerevant united Nations
resolutions provided.
1OB. The representative of the United Kinedon recal-led that in its statements of
6 and 1) I'{ay hi.s deregation had. set out the po}icy of the united Kingdom Government
on I'iji. First of all, it had described the aims and objectives of that policyi
secondly, it had shoirn that there vas nothing in those ains and objectlves with
which any member of the Connnittee would disagree; thirdly, it had shown that the
united Kingdorn Government rras proceeding tor,e.rds those aims and. objectives at the
pace which vas best suited to the Territory and to their achlevement; and, for:rthry,
i-t had Tefuted the accusations that had been made, incruding those to the effect
that the United Kingdom vished for reasons of its ovn self_interest. to
perpetuate colonial Tul-e in Fiji.
10!, He rlrished., before dealing trith the draft resolutlon, to inforn the
Cotttnlttee of what the Colonial Secretary, Mr. l,ee, had. said to the peopt-e of Fiji
during a recent visit to the pacific Territories, Ivr.r. rree had declared that the
Territory had achieved substantial progress tovards flrrr econonic viabir-ity, and
representatlve lnstiturions to match. rt vas stil1 too early to predict the
ul-timate constitutional sor-ution for the Territory, but progress should not be
detelmined from outside. The United Kingdomr s task, r"rith its experience of
centuries of larliaaentary democracy., vas to help the people of liji to forge their
c ommon destiny. For that purpose, it vas essential to r,reld together the differlng
traditions of the peopres of Fiji so as to produce a sense of nationar- identity,
making the several communities a single nation. The cor-oniat secretary had also
stated- that the new Constitution wou-ld be an effici.ent and democratic foundation
for government during the next fev vears,

\
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110. His delegaticn regretted that the draft resclution did nct recognj,ze the
major steps taken by the United Klngdom Governnent and that its recorffiexdations
ran counter to the policy lhich alone r.{a s Likefy tc achieve his Government's
declared cbjectives. His delegaticn vouid therefore vote against thr draft
re soLution ,

'r'r I rnha Tanra.ah+r+i116 cf India said he had found the Australian repre sentative I s

clhspr.vFtinns rsFl'r_. lr: h".l et"+i^ rl+r''r r- nF,-iAa-d _f.l^ c Arrc_t.rc'l ian renresentativers
cJnnment tnat tlre fnoian conxnunity tn Fiji regaroed rhat Territ3ry, and not Tndiel., as

its hcfie. It could not be denie,f that there nere tltc separate ccnmunities in tr'i ji
and that it vas nct the adrninistering Pol^rer Hhich hacL nade then separate. In the
Special C.)rnmitteer6 Jpinion, hcvever, the aor:ir,isterjng Power ',,ras doing ntthing Lc

I.ield the tro cJnnunitie6 toget,her; inoeed, it vas preventing rhen fr,ff- caxning

tcgether.
Il2. lne representaLive of Austra-Lja hao saj(r rhat in olerative Laragraphs e and 1

the Connittee vas passing judgement on the administering ?over, but surely the
Ctflxaittee ras nerely ooing its duly in !a.ssing judger-ent on situaticns exj sling
in cclonial Territcries.
Ll,. The Cofimittee befieved tnat the recJnmenoari.ns it l,ras naking ?ere in
accordance vith the aspirations af the people, If, hcvever, they shculd proYe

na.f il ho +FA r--Fhi-+6o rJa s rrencY'a.t -.. -a,,J ca its stano Cn the basis Of the

ccnclusions cf a visiting missicn to Fiji. The fact that the adniniEtering Pcver
had refused to teceive a visiting mlssion seened to indicate that it had much tc
conceal from the Cornmittee,
1I4. He vishee tc thanh the representative f,f lennarkJ vhc had. said that his
dclegation was prepared tJ ./ore for rhe draf', resolutio:r even thJugh iL regretted
that no mentlcn had leen made cf self - deterrnlnat i cn for the people cf tr'iii. In
repLy to the United Kingdom representative, he would point out tha,t it lras

preci sely because the Connlrtee dio ntL approve of the administering PJUerrs

policy that it l]3s naking the re ccrnnendat ions embodied in the draft resoLution.
As fo.r Mr, Leers statements, they had contained references vhich.dere not likely to
be gratifying to the United Nations and the Special Comnittee.
If5. In conclusion, he urged alf mexrbers 1f the Ccnnittee to vote for the dTaft
resolution,
If6. At its 46Jrd meeting on 7 septexober L966, the Special Cornmittee adopted the
draft resolution (A/AC.fo9 /L.12O) by 20 vctes tc r, xith I abstention.
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IlJ, The representative of the Unitect States of .Anerica, speaking in et(lllanation
of her vote, expressed. regret that her delegation had been unable tc vote for the
draft resolution despite its aplroval of many of .bhe resolutlonrs aims. The
objectlve of conmunal harmony and national unity in liji \.ias sup.oorted by a1t
menbers of the conmittee. Hor,rcver, the resolution appeared to contain concrusions
and recormendations '/hich ignoned the real-tties of the situation and the efforts
being made to cope r.dth then, f L .',nas grossly inaccur.ate to state that the
administering Pol"rer had i.gnored the objectives set out 1n the united Nations
resoLu'Dions on Fiji. The primary purpose of the 1965 constitutional conference
had been to achieve those objectives, and the reforms adolted, vhich r.rouad

culrninabe *n Lhe efectior or a nerr Legisrabure in the autu,rn, represenLed pIogress
in 'that d-lrection. The Legisrative council would be conrpoeed of members elected
by the three ccnmulliti-es. Leaders coutd. thus emerge who l/ould represent the whol-e
peoDl-e rarner bhan a slngle conrmrnity, II portant sLeps r"rere being tal.en to
eliminate divisions in Fiji. Those steps, and the Lrrospecis they openea up,
shoul-d. not be overlco iec.
It8. Slnce her delegation did not berieve that the measures cafred for in the
draft resolution, including the appointment of a visiting r,--ission, r"€re such as
vould overccme the Terr:iioryt s d-iflliculties, it had voted against the resolu-,,ion.
l1!. The rep.,:esentative of ltal-y said that his delegation endorsed the generaf
principles and id.eas ernbod.ied. in the resolution just adopted but hacl scme
reserva'tions r'rhich had prcnptecl it to abstain. rirst of arl, the criticisms
direcied at the atti-tude of the adminlstering lrouer, anaL narticulanly the
sllatenent that it had not inplemented the General Asserrbll,rs resoluticnsr did not
seem to reffect the realitiee oi the situation. The united Iiingdcn might not have
done as much as the cornmiitee would have vished, but it r,as not ccrrect to
say that it r,/as entireLy opposed to the aims and purposes of the S_oecial Crr,roittee.
secondly, it r"as imporiant that the territolyrs o:'ogress tor,Iards independence should
be accoir+'.ied by rneasures d-esig.ed to maintain leace ancl racial unity. The
dtaft aesolui,illrrr i1lrd eepeci.slly o1,erati.,.e -oaragraph J, did not take thar aspec!
of the probLem suffieientry into a.ccount. Lastly, it shoul-d have been stateii that
the sending of a visitjng misslcn r,io ul.rl be alecided upon in consultation r"/ith the
administerinc lo1.Ier.

i
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I2O. The resolution (A/AC.foj/z1f) bhus adopted by the Speciat Comnitcee on the
quesbion of Fiji at its \6Jrd meeting 6n J September 1!65 reads as foflovs:

Tkra Sra^i a l a'^iihi ++-,..-..- - -ee.
Havj nq consldered the queslj_on of Fiji,
Having heard the statements of the adninistering po.wer,

Recallins General Assenbl-y resolutions f5I4 (XV) of tL Decenber L96o,
.^-. /-,.,---\ ^ -- ^I95r (XVIIIJ of II Decemrer L963, Za6B (xx) of t6 Decernber r96j and. 2rO5 (pi) of
20 Decenber 1955,

Nctin,: vith resret that the odmir,isterirl6 p_r:er continues bo jgnore lhe
reconmendations contalned in the varj_ous General Assenbly resolutionsr

t. Reaffirms tle inafienable ri;hL of the leople of fiji to freedom and

independence in accordance r,rith General Assembly resolution l)fl+ (XV) on the
Granting of Ind.epend.ence to Cclonia]. Countries and peoDlesj

2. Deepl-y reqrets the faj.fure of the administerlng Porer to implement the
various resolutions of the Speciaf Cotfinittee and the General Assembly concerning

1. Calls u')on the Government of the United l(ingdorn of Great Bribain and.

Ncrthern Ire1and., as the adninistering Por,'er, to implement imnediatel-y the
folloving l

/\(a/ llhe holdlng ol general el-ections on the basis of cne nan, one vobe, in
accordance r,rith the prlneiple of universal adult suffrage for the Furpose of
forming a constituent assenrbly, r,rhich will be charged with the tash of drar.ring up
a d.emocratic constj.tution;

(b) the formation of a representative government and transfer of fulL poi"€rs
to that government;

(" ) the fixing of an ear-Ly date for bhe grantlng of independence to the
people of Fij i;

(dJ the aboliti.on oi all discri-ninatory measures so as to foeter c onnunal
harrony and national unity in the Territory;

l, t-\^^{r^^ +^ ^---sy: "- o^,",oint a Sub-Cor'nittee to visit Fiji for the purpose of
studying at first irand the sltuation in the Territory and to report to the Spectr€"I

Comnj-ttee as soon as possible;
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,- Requests the Chairnan to proceed- with the appointnent of the Sub-Conrdttee
as envisaged in paragraph 4 above;

6. Requests the Secretary-General to provide aII faeilities for the visit
of the Sub-Ccmrnittee to the Territory of I'iji.




